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Caring for the Senior Competitive Sport Horse

Part 2

The veterinarians at Palm Beach Equine Clinic take pride in emphasizing the
importance of proper care for equine athletes that are aging into their senior
years. Advances in equine medicine are enabling horses to perform longer.
Last month, we discussed the importance of routine veterinary examinations
to ensure top health, appropriate !tness programs to maintain stamina and
muscle mass, treatments for physical discomfort, and proper care throughout
the hot summer months. This month, we highlight how the evaluation of
metabolic and organ function and proper parasite control can bene!t the
senior horse.

Horses from the ages of 12 and older are considered “senior.” Many horses that
are in the prime of their careers are over this threshold and may require extra
maintenance in order to continue performing at their best. Maintaining these
athletes in peak condition requires teamwork between the owner and their
veterinarian.

Read More

 Did you miss Caring For The Senior Performance Horse Part 1?

Catch Up Here

Meet Palm Beach Equine

Clinic’s Dr. Robert Brusie

Palm Beach Equine Clinic’s surgical
team leader, Dr. Robert Brusie, is a
nationally renowned board-certi!ed
surgeon whose surgical specialties
include orthopedic, arthroscopic,
and emergency cases. Dr. Brusie has
been the head surgeon with Palm
Beach Equine Clinic for the last 20
years and is a beloved part of the
team.

Dr. Brusie graduated from Michigan
State University (MSU) College of
Veterinary Medicine. He completed
his surgical residency at the Marion
DuPont Scott Equine Center in
Virginia in 1989 and has been in
private practice ever since. He
became a Diplomate of the
American College of Veterinary
Surgeons in 1994. Dr. Brusie joined
the Palm Beach Equine Clinic team
in 1996.

A board-certi!ed surgeon, Dr. Brusie
is recognized for his expertise in
colic surgery, as well as for his skill
in arthroscopic surgery. His surgical
experience expands the clinic’s
progressive care in both emergency
and elective procedures. He has
published articles on numerous
topics, including the equine
intestinal tract and septic arthritis in
horses. Dr. Brusie is married and has
three daughters.

Find Out More About Dr.
Robert Brusie

Featured Service:

The Equine MRI

Palm Beach Equine Clinic has the
most advanced state-of-the-art
diagnostic imaging equipment
available. More speci!cally, the
Equine Standing MRI (Magnetic
Resonance Imaging) is a piece of
technology that allows Palm Beach
Equine Clinic veterinarians to quickly
and accurately diagnose injuries for
their clients.

Every horse owner dreads seeing
signs of lameness or discomfort in
any horse, whether it is a backyard
companion or a top-caliber sport
horse. For performance horses,
however, one of the !rst questions
many owners ask upon contacting a
veterinarian about a problem is,
“Can the horse safely and
comfortably return to work?” Using
Palm Beach Equine Clinic’s cutting-
edge technology, the clinic
veterinarians are best equipped to
answer that question.

The standing MRI produces highly
detailed images in several di"erent
planes to capture a complete image
of a desired area. An MRI is best
used to further de!ne a speci!c area
of bony or soft tissue that has been
pinpointed as the origin of lameness
and helps determine a correct
diagnosis in a timely manner.

Learn More About Magnetic
Resonance Imaging

Where In The World Are Palm Beach Equine

Clinic Veterinarians?

Palm Beach Equine Clinic is proud to o"er services to its clients outside of
Wellington and has veterinarians traveling throughout the United States and
many countries all over the world. Palm Beach Equine Clinic veterinarians
are passionate about assisting clients at the major national and international
competitions. Contact the clinic to !nd a Palm Beach Equine Clinic
veterinarian near you!

Palm Beach Equine Clinic Satellite Services with Dr. Gomez

From The Waiting Room

To all the wonderful people who reached out to me, this beautiful soul is
going to be okay! Thank you to all the doctors, techs, and residents at
#PalmBeachEquineClinic who are taking such wonderful care of her.

I am so grateful! ~ Annabelle Gundy

Alexa the polo pony.
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